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國立臺灣藝術大學 108 學年度進修學士班招生考試試題 

科目：英文 

 

說明： 

 

一、本試題紙上請勿作答。 

 二、答案請依序劃在答案卡上並注意題號，否則不予計分。(限用 2B  

    鉛筆作答) 

 三、本試題紙與答案卷一併繳回。 

 

I. Vocabulary 詞彙：1 至 10 題，請選出正確的答案。 

1. After 20 years of ______ to use technology, James bought a smart phone and joined   

  Facebook.  

(A) refuse (B) refuses (C) refusal (D) refusing 

2. After a long and hard match, the Red Eagles emerged ______ against the Pistons. 

(A) victory (B) victor (C) victorious (D) victim 

3. If you were thinking of buying that apartment we viewed last Sunday, I would 

  advise you to _________. 

(A) underwork  (B) consideration (C) reconsider (D) reassessment 

4. Everybody attending the Ambassador’s party was dressed in their finest     

  _________. 

(A) clothed (B) cloth (C) attire (D) fit out 

5. She expressed her _________. 

(A) appreciate (B) appreciation (C) appreciative (D) appreciated 

6. Her ________ employer gave her a good recommendation.  

(A) prevalent (B) prevent (C) preview (D) previous 

7. The young art student seems to lack the necessary _________ to make a name for   

  herself in the art world? 

(A) creating (B) create     (C) imagine    (D) creativity 

8. After the lions have devoured as much of their kill as they’d like, it is left to the   

  _________ to strip the carcass clean. 

(A) scavengers (B) scaremongers  (C) scarecrows   (D) carpenters 

9. Please ______ each section of the application form. Otherwise, it will be discarded 

and you will not be considered for the scholarship. 

(A) compile (B) complain (C) complete (D) compete 

10. I think this question is the crux of the matter. You have really _________.  

(A ) hit the nail on the head (B) hit your thumb with the hammer 

(C) struck a hard bargain (D) hit a home run  
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II. Grammar 文法測驗：11 至 20 題，請選出正確的答案。 

11. Over the course of this semester, we _________ about the great Romantic poets   

   and studying their works. 

(A) will learned (B) will be learning (C) will to learn (D) will learning 

12. John complained ________ he did not have enough time to wash his car before  

   the road trip with his friends.  

(A) that (B) what (C) where (D) those 

13. The critic called the leading male’s performance in the movie appalling, ______   

   praised the director. 

(A) and  (B) but (C) so (D) however 

14. A sample of Christmas card _______ on your desk for final approval. 

(A) leaved (B) is leaving (C) had been left (D) has been leaving 

15. When he considers his position _________ this latest report, he may count himself  

   very lucky. 

(A) with a view to (B) in the light of (C) with credit to (D) in responding 

16. I was asked at the interview if I _________ worked in advertising before. 

(A) hadn’t (B) ever (C) have never (D) had ever 

17. The restaurant ________ has just opened has a famous chef. 

(A) whose (B) who (C) it (D) that 

18. We got to the train station just one minute late, but our train _________. We had 

to wait two hours for the next train.  

(A) left (B) was leaving (C) had left (D) has left 

19. Ms. Lin plans to leave this job to return to school. Friday will be her last day at  

   work. By then she _______ here for six months. 

(A) works (B) has worked (C) will be working (D) will have worked.

20. _________ your request for an immediate increase in the budget for stationary, I  

   am afraid that we shall be forced to refuse it on this occasion. 

(A) Because (B) Despite of (C) With respect to (D) Because of 

 

III. Cloze Test 克漏字測驗：21 至 35 題，請選出正確的答案填入句子中。 

Jazz combines elements of African and Western European music. It (21) among 

African Americans and Creoles in New Orleans in the latter (22) of the nineteenth 

century. At that time, most African Americans were uneducated and their music often 

reflected the hardships that they and their ancestors had experienced as slaves. In (23), 

the Creoles, who originally came from the West Indies, were (24) well educated and 
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took pride in their knowledge of Western music. 

(25) these two groups were quite different culturally, they were forced to live in 

the same area of New Orleans because of the segregation law that (26) black people 

from living in the same neighborhood as whites. This led to a fusion of the two 

cultures and their musical traditions. Jazz was slow to win wide acceptance among 

white people, (27) its cultural origin and because it was associated with low social 

status. It was only when white musicians like Benny Goodman started to play it that 

jazz became widely popular. 

21. (A) is originated     (B) originate     (C) were originated      (D) originated 

22. (A) piece            (B) part          (C) area                 (D) region 

23. (A) hindsight        (B) comparison   (C) contrast             (D) relation 

24. (A) smoothly        (B) slightly       (C) cautiously           (D) generally 

25. (A) Despite          (B) Even         (C) Instead              (D) Although  

26. (A) prevented         (B) evolved       (C) distinguished         (D) migrated 

27. (A) so that            (B) due to         (C) because              (D) in order to 

 

In order to be considered (28) for deferment of your student loan (or, to postpone 

payment of your student loan), your total income per month must not (29) $3,000. 

Should you wish to apply for deferment for the next 12 month-period, please 

complete the application form. If deferment (30), Loans Unlimited will notify you 

within ten business days of receipt of the form with information on when your first or 

next payment is due. 

PLEASE COMPLETE ALL RELEVANT SECTIONS 

I certify to Loans Unlimited as (31): 

(a) My income, as detailed overleaf, represents (32) sole income, and I have no other 

monthly income. 

(b) (33) my knowledge, my average gross monthly income at the time of this 

application and for the next two months does not and will not be more than $3,000. 

I understand and accept that Loans Unlimited will rely on the information (34) on 

the opposite side of this form in assessing my application for deferment, and I also 

accept that the company (35) the right to request further information to verify. 

28. (A) illegible    (B) alleged      (C) eligible      (D) illegal 

29. (A) expand     (B) be below  (C) undervalue   (D) exceed 

30. (A) is granted (B) has granted (C) is granting   (D) be granted 

31. (A) follows (B) followed     (C) following    (D) can follow 

32. (A) mine  (B) me   (C) I              (D) my 

33. (A) For the best of  (B) To the best of (C) From the best of (D) Until the best of 

34. (A) provides (B) providing     (C) provided      (D) is provided 
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35. (A) reservation (B) reserves      (C)resurface      (D) reservoir 

 

IV. Reading Comprehension 閱讀測驗：36 至 50 題，請閱讀文章後選出正確答案。 

Questions 36-40 

If you plan your visit in October, don’t miss the Harvest Festival. The festival offers a 

variety of activities for all age groups and interests. Children will enjoy listening to 

traditional stories and learning folk dances. Adults will enjoy the antique show and the 

crafts fair. Other attractions include a celebration of musical heritage and 

demonstrations of traditional skills such as candle making, butter churning, and bee 

keeping. The festival is held at the County Fairgrounds, 10 miles outside of town on 

Highway 64 West. Space is available for you to park your car at the festival at no 

extra charge. The admission fee of $2 for adults and $1 for children is donated to the 

Preserve Our History Fund. 

36. What does this ad describe? 

(A) A lecture. 

(B) A parade. 

(C) A school. 

(D) A festival. 

37. What activity is available for children? 

(A) Dancing. 

(B) Painting. 

(C) Ball playing. 

(D) Singing. 

38. How does the advertisement assume that people get to the fairgrounds? 

(A) Walking. 

(B) Flying. 

(C) Taking the subway. 

(D) Driving a car. 

39. What happens to the admission fee? 

(A) It is used to rent the fairgrounds. 

(B) It pays the performers. 

(C) It is donated to charity. 

(D) It pays for supplies. 

40. How much is the admission fee for two adults and two children? 

(A)  3 

(B)  4 

(C)  5 

(D)  6 
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Questions 41-45 

 

Weston and Smith, Attorneys-at-Law 

January 17, 2019 

Radka Stuchlik 

Westmore Corporation 

1568 East Binney Drive, Suite 100 

Northland, NY 10001 

Dear Ms. Stuchlik, 

This is a letter of reference for Mr. Alex Hayes. Mr. Hayes worked for our firm 

during the summers while he was a business student at Northland College. He carried out 

a variety of office duties, including answering the phones, making appointments for 

clients, photocopying, and keeping track of and ordering supplies. Mr. Hayes brought to 

this job good organizational skills and an eagerness to learn. He is a responsible and 

reliable worker. Unfortunately, now that he is ready to work full time, we do not currently 

have any full-time positions that would suit his skills and goals. We enjoyed having him 

work here. He would make a fine addition to the staff of any place of business. Please feel 

free to contact me if you have any questions about Mr. Hayes’s work with our firm. 

Sincerely, 

Georgina Smith 
Georgina Smith 

 

41. Who is Alex Hayes? 

(A) A recent college graduate. 

(B) An assistant professor. 

(C) A current business student. 

(D) An attorney. 

42. Why did Alex Hayes ask Georgina Smith to write the letter to Ms. Stuchlik? 

(A) He plans to get a master’s degree. 

(B) He has to order office supplies. 

(C) He needs an attorney. 

(D) He wants a job. 

43. What kind of letter was this? 

(A) A letter of appreciation. 

(B) A letter of reference. 

(C) A letter of complaint. 
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(D) A letter of apology. 

44. Who is Georgina Smith? 

(A) An employee of the Westmore Corporation. 

(B) A professor at Northland College. 

(C) Alex’s former employer. 

(D) A friend of Ms. Stuchlik. 

45. What is Ms. Smith’s opinion of Alex Hayes? 

(A) He is a good worker. 

(B) He is a top-notch manager. 

(C) He shouldn’t work full time. 

(D) He takes too many vacations. 

 

Questions 46-50 

 

DOCTORS: GET READY FOR MEDICAL TOURISTS! 
In compliance with the government’s official request, administration at Mount 

Deacon Teaching Hospital has increased the budget for advertising our 

hospital to international patients. This means we should expect more patients 

from abroad, mostly from the U.S. and Canada, but also from Europe, South 

Africa, Australia and other parts of the world. To date, we’ve admitted 3,160 

tourists, and the hospital expects to see this number tripled in the next year. 

Please see the positive aspects of this change: The hospital will see an increase 

in the number of patients requiring less-commonly performed and therefore 

more interesting procedures, not just facelifts and nose jobs. This will translate 

into the hospital being able to recruit more promising medical students. 

 
 

TOP 10 Medical Tourism 
Categories 
10. Organ transplant 
9. Infertility treatment 
8. Hip replacement 
7. Dental work 
6. Bone marrow transplant 
5. Eye surgery 
4. Cancer treatment 
3. Knee replacement 
2. Heart surgery 
1.Cosmetic surgery 
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46. Who most likely wrote the notice? 

(A) A hospital patient. 

(B) A government official. 

(C) A hospital administrator. 

(D) A medical student. 

47. About how many medical tourists does the hospital expect next year? 

(A) 1,000 

(B) 3,000 

(C) 6,000 

(D) 9,000 

48. What best describes the list? 

(A) Reasons to travel. 

(B) Types of hospitals. 

(C) Parts of the body. 

(D) Medical treatments. 

49. What is the tone of the announcement? 

(A) Demanding. 

(B) Positive. 

(C) Condescending. 

(D) Ungrateful. 

50. Why most likely does the announcement mention “facelifts and nose jobs”? 

(A) These are the most common reasons for medical tourism. 

(B) They will help the hospital attract better medical students. 

(C) They are an easy way for the hospital to make money. 

(D) They are rare and interesting procedures. 
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國立臺灣藝術大學 108 學年度進修學士班招生考試試題 
  科目：國  文 
   

  說明： 
    一、本試題紙上請勿作答。 

    二、答案請依序劃在答案卡上並注意題號，否則不予計分。(限用 2B                    

       鉛筆作答) 

   三、本試題紙應與答案卡、答案卷一併繳回。  

 

一、 選擇題(1 題 2 分，共計 40 分) 

01. 陶潛對兒子的期望，由〈責子詩〉的哪一句話可見其標準? 

  (A) 天運苟如此，且進杯中物 

  (B) 通子垂九齡，但覓梨與栗 

  (C) 阿舒已二八，懶惰故無匹 

  (D) 雖有五男兒，總不好紙筆 

02.「秋天裡許心願/每當落葉緩緩飄來/更教人分外流連/落葉一片片/拾起一片   

   做紀念……」下列何者所描述的季節與此歌詞相同？ 

  (A) 荷盡已無擎雨蓋，菊殘猶有傲霜枝。 

  (B) 去雁聲遠人語絕，誰家素機織新雪。 

  (C) 亂花漸欲迷人眼，淺草才能沒馬蹄。 

  (D) 荷葉羅裙一色裁，芙蓉向臉兩邊開。 

03.〈岳陽樓記〉「銜遠山，吞長江，浩浩湯湯，橫無際涯」，是在形容： 

  (A)  岳陽樓建築的雄偉壯麗 

  (B)  長江水勢的奔放肆大 

  (C)  洞庭湖的浩大 

  (D)  騷人墨客懷才不遇的心情 

04.下列各句的修辭，何者與「窗外的一彎涼月給予了燈火輝煌的巨廈一抹清 

   光，也給予了眼下低矮的磚房等同的明亮」相同？   

  (A) 讀書為考試，考試為升學，升學為留美。 

  (B) 暮色沉沉，我整顆心也隨著加深的暮色而沉重了起來。 

  (C) 天，和雲，和山的倒影，靜靜地躺在注滿了水的田隴裡。 

  (D) 我是個極空洞的窮人，我也是一個極充實的富人。 

05.下列選項皆摘錄自〈桃花源記〉，「 」中的詞語何者使用了「借代」修辭？ 

  (A)  「阡陌」交通，雞犬相聞 

  (B)  黃髮「垂髫」，並怡然自樂 

  (C)  其中「往來」種作 

  (D)  遂與「外人」間隔 
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06.古詩十九首〈行行重行行〉中，「胡馬依北風，越鳥朝南枝」是比喻？ 

  (A) 不忘本 

  (B) 人生苦短 

  (C) 締結盟友 

  (D) 為生活奔波 

07.依據下文，和最適合填入的詞語依序為何？ 

   文化是大河，吸納無數支流的湧動，河裡有逆流、有漩渦、有靜水流深之    

   處，有驚濤駭浪之時。不歇止的激盪和衝擊形成一條    ，就是文化。文 

   化不是一塊固體，無法被「    」地描述為封建霸權或者菁英文化。（龍 

   應台〈面對大海的時候〉） 

  (A) 平坦大路／斬釘截鐵 

  (B) 康莊大道／簡而言之 

  (C) 歷史長河／盡在不言中 

  (D) 曲折河道／一言以蔽之 

08.「較低的樓層有十幾根廊柱托住，撐起巨大的空間，一走進來，就仿佛走進  

  ______，沉靜而肅穆。仔細一看，底部還有一個不起眼的洞穴，傳說就是約   

  瑟和馬利亞的家，孩童耶穌長大的地方。」（陳舜儀《在耶路撒冷醒來》） 

  根據上文，______內應填入？ 

  (A)孕育生命的子宮 

  (B)年久失修的古墓 

  (C)熙熙壤壤的洞窟 

  (D)機關重重的密室 

09.下列各文學作品與作者之配對，何者錯誤？ 

  (A)《送報伕》：賴和 

  (B)《水滸傳》：施耐庵 

  (C)《臺灣通史》：連雅堂 

  (D)《東籬樂府》：馬致遠 

10.歸有光〈先妣事略〉：「有光七歲，與從兄有嘉入學。每陰風細雨，從兄輒 

   留，有光意戀戀，不得留也。孺人中夜覺寢，促有光暗誦孝經，即熟讀，無   

   一字齟齬，乃喜。」依據上文，下列對歸母之敘述何者較不適合？ 

  (A)望子成龍 

  (B)因材施教 

  (C)辭嚴義正 

  (D)教子有方 

11.《論語．子罕》：「喪事不敢不勉，不為酒困。」句中「為」的意義，與下列 

   何句「」內的詞義最接近？ 

  (A)袁宏道〈晚遊六橋待月記〉：余時「為」桃花所戀，竟不忍去湖上。 

  (B)蘇轍〈上樞密韓太尉書〉：此二子者，豈嘗執筆學「為」如此之文哉？ 
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  (C)陶淵明〈桃花源記〉：不足「為」外人道也。 

  (D)柳宗元〈始得西山宴遊記〉：自余「為」僇人，居是州，恆惴慄。 

12.《應諧錄．搔癢》：「昔人有癢，令其子索之，三索而三弗中。」其中，「三 

  索而三弗中」意謂？ 

  (A)請求兒子幫忙，要求三次，三次都不答應 

  (B)請求兒子幫忙，三次答應，三次不答應 

  (C)兒子撓了六次，三次撓到癢處，另三次沒有撓到癢處 

  (D)兒子撓了三次，三次都沒有撓到癢處 

13.下列文句的「方」字，何者意指「當……之時」？ 

  (A) 「方」其破荊州，下江陵。 

  (B) 父母在，不遠遊，遊必有「方」 

  (C) 能近取譬，可謂仁之「方」也已 

  (D) 廡下一生，伏案臥，文「方」成草 

14.下列文句中的「分」字，何者讀音與其他三者不同？ 

  (A) 男有「分」，女有歸 

  (B) 自非亭午夜「分」，不見曦月 

  (C) 終論平生交「分」 

  (D) 禮者，法之大「分」，群類之綱紀也 

15.下列各詩句所指節日，何者正確？ 

  (A) 「東風夜放花千樹，更吹落，星如雨。」中元節 

  (B) 「遙知兄弟登高處，遍插茱萸少一人。」清明節 

  (C) 「昨夜斗回北，今朝歲起東。」元旦 

  (D) 「未必素娥無悵恨，玉蟾清冷桂花孤。」端午節 

16.下列各題辭的使用方式，何者錯誤？ 

  (A) 「業紹陶朱」祝賀開業 

  (B) 「妙選東床」祝賀嫁女 

  (C) 「熊夢徵祥」祝賀男壽 

  (D) 「鳳凰于飛」祝賀新婚 

17.〈訓儉示康〉：「昔正考父饘粥以餬口，孟僖子知其後必有達人。」由文中內  

   容判斷，若要送匾額給正考父，下列何項題辭最適宜？ 

  (A) 儒商世家 

  (B) 味勝天廚 

  (C) 名士風流 

  (D)  以儉傳家 

18.網際網路時代，善用關鍵字搜尋可以幫助你更快速且有效地找到問題答案。  

   下列何組關鍵字將正確協助搜尋者找到「古文運動」的資訊？ 

  (A) 盛唐、王維、李白、三吏、寫實 

  (B) 韓愈、道統、文以載道、柳宗元、散文 
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  (C) 黃庭堅、王安石、哲理、豪放、念奴嬌 

  (D) 採詩、唱誦、民間歌曲、長歌行、現實 

19.曹丕將文章分為奏議、書論、銘誄、詩賦等四科，並分析其特質，下列四篇  

   文章與文體特性的配合，何者正確？ 

  (A)  〈出師表〉——宜理 

  (B)  〈諫逐客書〉——宜實 

  (C)  〈祭十二郎文〉——宜雅 

  (D)  〈蒹葭〉——宜麗 

20.《莊子．養生主》中，「養生主」即涵養生命主體，生命主體是指自然的天 

   性，涵養天性應在於？ 

  (A) 養腦 

  (B) 養心 

  (C) 養肝 

  (D) 養口 

 

二、 寫作題(共計 60 分) 

說明：也許，在你的生命中有幾樣意義非常的食物，它未必特別美味，也未必

特別昂貴，但因為它曾在你的記憶中留下無法抹滅的痕跡，所以一想起它的味

道，你總是百感交集。這樣食物，飽了你的胃，也觸動你的心。請寫下你的飲

食故事，題目自訂。 
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